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POPULAR YOUNG PAIR

ELOPE IN NIGHT-TIM- E

JOHN OWSLEY REID AND MISS
FRANES COOPER MARRIED

IN LEXINGTON

With every nrrangcmcnt tltiRcil
with the glamour of romance, John
Owsley Reld and Miss Frances Cootier
eloped lo Lexington Frldiy nitjht nnd
were married In tin parlors of thy
Phoenix Hotel ht one o'clock Saturday
moroing Justice lien 1) Hell, one dtthe hem Known "mnrr)lng squires"
In hntuckv tied the knot which made.unv io popular young hearts one,
nnd noon afterwards tin?) lort on nn
extended wedding tour or the east.Their only iittetidanws nt the wedding
Here Mis Mary I). Keniie,Jt ntid TomPhillip or (hi city, who went Mllli
them and returned home Sittirda)
morning alter the hupp) pair had lefton their bridal Journov

The elopers kept their secret well
and bad every detail arranged before
leftvirip few Intimate lrlruU learn

i ot their plans but' did not betray
thera, altiiough, llielr pnrcnts learned
of the elopement noon nfter thn) had
nUrted, but made n6 effort lo Inter
cent thun

Air Held first telephoned to Dan
vine for an Hiitomolill,. to he In readi-
ngs fo meet hi party when It armed
there Mr Held Minn Cooper, .Mint
Kenncjv and Mr Phillips drove from
bre to Danville In n carriage where
they took the machine and wlurled
avvaj n the darkness toward l.exlng
ton It was late In the night when
Ihev arrived but li did not require
lont, f;r the Isniul ol n, HecnKo nnd
fecnnng Scpitre Hell, life knot va
speedily tied

Nes of tbe wi'ddlng wa received
here lth great surprise .Mr Hem

one of the usher at Dr Penning,
ton iTld Minn Adams ot Hiislonvllle
on Triireda), and Miss t'oojier h
piesent It la believed mat during
the bapp) scenes Uen. the pair cv

weeifc.earts decided?' that the, too,
would geek the road of ir.i'rlmontai
bint

Both of the young people are very
well known and very popular The
brideils the third daughter or Count)
JlerkSn(lvMni. (ieorve II Cooner. mil

tatlYclgncd as ori"e pt the bellcCl
iincuiii nnn mis jmn en inr nim"
for several years til.e Is of very at-

tracts e face and form and evert one
will congratulations to tbe
lucky oung man who b won her
Mr. Held Is the only son and mild o'
Vr and .Mrs Hugh Held and la one ot
the best knori young men of this com
inunliy He attended Central I'nl-v'ersl-

for several yrars where he
was the leader In social circles, and
has since reluming home engiged In
f mains with his father On their band-dom- e

place on the Danville pike

Crab Orcbanl.

Crab Orchard, Ky.. OcL 24
Mr Wilson Napier second son of

Ms. and Mrs T W. Napier, and .Miss

Oeulah Davis, who Is a daughter or

Mr. and Mrs Moses Davis, were unit-

ed In the boly bonds of matrimony
Tuedav afternoon nt 3. JO The cere-

mony was performed by Itev. I), U.

UqujOUCi pasloror tho drub Orchard
Christian cburcn. Mr. Napier Is 1S

yea,rs of age ana Is a fine young man

in every respecte He ha 'been In
charge of the post olftce for some
yt-ar-s past and the patrons and cur-

riers from the o.tlce here all attest
to bla popularity His bride Is 1C

years or age and both pretty and popu

lar Tbe - J. joins tridr many friends
In warmest congratulations and best
vtlsbea for their welfare May long

life and happiness attend their way.

The happy )outiK couple will bo at
home 'o their many frionds at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. W Napier
tor a while before beginning house-

keeping
Mr. Mack lliitrinan or Stanford, Is

taking U treatment at the Crab Orch-

ard 'Sanatorium Hla ulster Mrs

Cochran, of Kansas City canie to Stan
lard to visit her. brother and.. hi. be

as here came on to this plac?. She

has not been In Kentucky ror '30
yijsrs

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Estea, of Udl
son have been visiting Mr J- - K.

Cook.
J. C. Ilalley bought or A. M. Hlatt

his famous walking mare and a Pres-

ton colt by her side ror a rancy price.

John Lynn Smith sold a steer to Mack

Dyrd let 116. '

McClure Napier came home from
(, leaton to be at the nuptials ot ,hl

brother WlUon Mra. II, II HpUler

went, to Richmond to bring her mothr

er, Mrs. Mary Culton, home. Mrs. V

Uaa been lltlng her father, Mr. H.

p Ollbert, of Hlcaniofld Joe Ander-

son is the new night operator In the
Hell telephone exchange. Mr. 8y.Hj
Coo, traveling salesman tor Cary

bAfo Company made this tow p yester-on-

He has been coming here for

20TJirs. N "H JannfH a bore
rearcscntlng llowser & Co., Ft.

ayne Ind. Mrs Mahalfey, ot Urod-Ue-

Is vlslUng Mrs. Walter Hogera.

WHIIasa Hugh little oa ot Mr and

Mrs W C Tettus Is III with fever.
Mrs Charles Ituthledge Is tery low of
pulinonnry trouble. Mr, It. K. Thomp-so-

li nble lo be out again. Mra.
D, .1 lllgsbj, or Cedar Creek In better.
Jump Hlngleton Is omo better of
fewr

.Mr. Hen L)nn and Miter, .Miss LVt-li- e

from Kansas with Mrs. I.lccle
Wood a nnd Miss Catherine, Lynn, r
.Mnjuood aecllon were Msjilng .Mr.
mid .Mrs John Ly'mi binltli. Mr Lnn
bns not bt e n back lo Kentucky since
lie left here when Hmall CO )earn ugo.
(Ms. rather iu. L)nn, ho onco lleil
pear Hall's (Inp, died recently In Kan-li-

need '12

JniiiiH HiiIi'IiIihi, sed l, died near
here at Hioiightonlonn l'iiidn) or In-

firmities Incident to ge. I In Is Mir-lve- i(

li Vis wire. Ilu whs n strict
member ( the Haptlst thitrcb. the
liiirlnl. vft nt Friendship church In

the ronnlr) nur his home

H'rum another Correspondent)
MeiwrH. Charles lledd, Hurry Col-

lier, and W II Haiislord, .Mrs. W. O

Perkins and (hlldren. Dr. nnd Mrx.
V J Kdu Iston, .Mr. and Mrs (ieorge

II I.)lie haw been In Louisville this
week during the meeting of the e

(Iraud Lodge Mrs. Lyne will
extend her Mlt to HnwesvlHo to lslt
her mother

Mis-te- n Cliirn Collier and doodle
lledd are lslting In Winchvster.

Miss Laura dllbert, of Manchester
Is visiting Mies Fannie lledd.

Mrs. Charles Singleton nnd beaut-Ifu- l
little dnughter, of HenilortKnllli

N C, have relumed utter Uniting her
htother, Mr Ward Moore, and other
'elatUes.

Mr lloldnm Stuart nccompnnled
with Mrs. Holnmn Stuart and hnnd-HOiit- e

little fon ha( returned to Kl

Ctntro. California after spending the
summer wnu ineir many ruiames uuu
friends

Mrs. II S While and family !me
left Crab Orcljard to nmke their homo
In 'ucn'iAjJwnav 'e wish them a
properous-futuro.- ,. e

Mrs. Claudia Holman nnd daughter
Miss Mimle are lsltlug relntnes'l
Wllllnmsburg nnd Jelllco.

Miss Annie Perkins of SomeibCJ,
Is a guest or Mr nnd Mrs Maurice

'Perkins.
Mr nnd Mr Marrls .1. Harris of

l.oulmllle. have returned alter lstt-In- g

their sister Mrs Hannah I Steg-i- r

and brother Mr deorge H IWrrls arid

lamlly
Mrs. deorge W. Miller ot 101 ILineU

Okla Is lltlng her sister, Mrs. bar-a- h

Urooiw
Mrs. Curtis dover In company with

Mrs. Carles Keeton. of Williamsburg
attended the Knoxvllte LxposlUon.

Little Jennie CUKerson was taken
to IiuIbtIIIh by Dr. W. J. Kdmlston

and M. d. H. Ljne, and was given In

charge of the Haptlst Orphans Home,

one of tho best Institutions of the kind

n the Stale.
Horn, to the wife ot Mr. deorge Con

dor a sweet little baby girl.
Mrs R C. Klmblo. Mrs. Agnes Her-

ring .Mrs. McCnrley. Mrs. Uutlege and
little Helen Campbell are among the
recent sick, Mrs. Hutlege Is critically
111

The many fi lends ol Mr. J I. Wil-

lis will be Blad to know that he has
Improved sulllclently to be out drlv- -

Mr Hobert Thompson and Tamil)

ore preparing to leiVe'Crab Orchard
to take possession of their handsome
lurm near Lancaster, once known im

tic "John Gill farm". We are sorry

to hate them leave' our town, but ibey

are not ho far away but what tholr
friends hope to have Irecjuent visits
from them. Mr. Thompson on account
of his recent Illness is anticipating a
visit to Hendersonville. N. IV in the
course of iwp .weeks.

MfsTfietlle Paxton of, Stanford was

n Ultor to Mr. Mack Hurtiutfh who

Is a patient at the Crab Orchard Sana-

torium.
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Anderson, of

Covington, are visiting her mother
Mrs. P. C. King at King Hotel.

Mr. Steve L'stes. of Madison coun-

ty has been mingling wlttuhla many

friends at this place.
Mrs. Delle Cashdollar and daughter

Miss Georgia have returned to their
in T.Tnnn. Ark., after

spending the summer llh her mother

Mrs. Malvlna atgier.
Intc

Mrs. Malvlna Hlgler leaves today

tp spend tho winter with her son Mr.

Wb. Hlgler, Of Florida.

TO THE PUBLIC

u. n.. ..Tur.rA.t in Lake this method
ot recommending Jesse O. Wcaren.
The Insurance Man. Stanlord. Ky., to
tbe insuring public, for Ms very
nnm,.t nitnntinn nnd liberal settle- -

of loss of our entire stock of merehan- -

olse. whilo nt Turnersviiie, ivy un-
til Slgntd Lute Uros,

LITTLE LAD FROM

CRAB ORCHARD

A PATHETIC CASE WHEN HE
WENT TO ORPHANS' HOME

AT LOUISVILLE.

(Courler-toumn- l. )

'"Are you Jlmmle (,llkirson7" said
Patrolman Tom O'llrlon, the big gooll
tintured Kiinrdlnn of the law at the
Tenth street station to u ) ear-ol- d

iiiiu 4iinii nit- - iiiiiii Biiuiii iiit--r v
and Nashville train Miortl latter U

o'clock last night mid seemed bewil
dered b) the mn7e or tracks and the
shouts ot cabbies nnd tho hurry, liuiry
ot tin croud

"Yes. hIt, Mr. Policeman I'm iiiimlo
Cllkcrsou nnd I am so.shld you oomo
lor nie 'cause I don't know which way
to go The) said when I Jclt (.rat.
Orchard I was going lo the Orphans
Home, where I woi.M find a whole
lot or nice little bo)s to pin) ball with.
Where Is this home?"

"Well, you Just come along with me
ponny and 111 fix you up," icplled the
hluecoat Soon the little fellow Was

taking his first automobile ride on the
way to the office of MnJ. Patrick
Hldge, Night Chief of Police, whore
Hie arrangements were to be made
for his trnnsler to the matron or
Louisville Haptlst Orphans Home,
I'tl'ii South Flrwt Street In the ma-

chine tsltli Patrolman: O Hrlcn ano
his voutlilul charge wero Patrolmen
Otte nnd Jojce, nnd very tdiortly the
lad was telling them all about the ride
from Crab Orchard to l.ouiivllle, hla

first experience on a rallioad train.
The coming or Jlmmle Ollkewon

whs announced to M.iJ. Hldge early
lust nlglt In n telegram irom Crab
Orchard, so he had lltlrnliiinn O'liiien
to be on tbe lookout Tor him. Whin
Hie little fellow stepped trom the
train he was dressed In a brown Uur-Ma- n

suit, with a little tan cap and
urown anuai. lie raiiiru-i- i ""jgl,

bundle IntheSpJ
were mist ciouies. n u
heavy beaver coat lined with red

satlne, but Ifce weather wa not cold
enough for Its use.

When the boy was brought IntoHhe

Mgnt Chlem olflce Jlmmle drew up

clo!.e to Val Ridge and said: --I hey

tola me not to pay any attention to

anybody but a man with brasi buttons
on. You got moro than any of these
others, so I am going to stay by you.

Nor could Charlen 11. Martin secre-

tary of the school bourd, who 1 nppen-e- d

lo le In the office ftt the time,
Induce him to t,o out and buy some

bananas until MaJ. Ruige said that.-f- c

would be all right for him to go
When Mr. Martin had purchased the
bananas, the child reached Into his

pocket and drew out a quarter winch

he ottered in payment for tbe fruit.
Hut this was refused and be was told

that he must save his money until he
got out to the borne.

Tucked securely on the Inside of

.limmlr's liocket was u wallet contain
ing several papers that told his lime
ktor) Junies Nelson Lesley was born

at Crab Orchaid six years ago but his

parents died shortly alter bis birth.

There was no one to take charge of

the UtUe orphan but his mother's
uncle. J. H dllkerson. who was then
or. years of age. Hut the aged man

udopted the lad and reared hlra as

his own. Age caused the old man to

lelmqulsh his charge and the Baptist
cnurcn aeured Ms admission to tne
Louisville Uaptlbt Orphanage and,

armed with a pbyslciaua ceitlticate
or his gooJ health, be gamely set out
for Louisville.

The most pathetic Tealure ot the
w hole cast? was a letter " trom his
adopted father to Miss Mar) K. Aber- -

cromble, superintendent of the bouse

It read
"My dear Mada- m- Now that my

darling Jlmmle is to enter your home
I feel nwir to you, also. You are to

have tbe falsing of blm, because 1 am
no loneer able lo give him all that I

should. He Is a homeless child and
soon I am to pass away and leave

him frlendlets. Hut I know that be
is to be welt taken cure ot and I am
happy. You will find that ai In a
peculiar child, very nttectlonate nnd
overly auxious to piease muse uuuuy

him. For the first few daya keep him

close tq you and 'mother' Mra ho that
he will forget his new surroundings

and get use to bis new borne. Hoping

that dod 'will bless you and that my

Jlmmle will grow up to b a good and
brave man, I am.

"Your truly, J. U. dllkerson.

". s in case Jlmmle gets sick let
me know '

rvivi,i iiAnnAtt Hill, former gover
nor or New York, and prominent in
national democratic politics, died las
week ana was ourieu ip uay

LOCAL BOYS WIN

GRUELLING GAME
SOMERSET FOOTBALL TEAM

AGAIN DEFEATED, THIS
TIME BY 5 TO 0

After fighting desperately for three
(,unrters and Just holding their own'lenelve negro, near Trnylor's lane,
against the sturU) rootball warriors
of Pulaski, by a brilliant rorwnrd pass
rroni Waters lo Singleton and sizzling
run by the speedy end ror C" yards
to n touchdown. Hie Stnnford high
school team Saturday deputed the
Somerset eleven 3 to 0 on th? grounds
litre

The game was an) body fiom tho
stnrt until It was over, for the visi-
tor lind Improved greatly over the
lorm shown at Somerset a couple or
n'wka ago when Slnnlord defeated
theiii S3 to 0 They used the

with good effect but could
do llltle'a'galnst tt? sturd) Stnniord
line. Splendid tackles by Penn),
Slifgtcton. T Coleman, McCarty nndJ
the powciful rushes of 11 Coleman,
Kmbr) nnd Pennv, the back field
were features of the game The Som-
erset boys plnycd n god game, and
their weight had the ball In the Stan-or- d

territory much of the time, but
the sliced and gumeness ot the Lin-
coln lads daunted tho visitors when-
ever they began to look dangerous
This wns tin third straight defeat
Administered to Somerset by the local
eleven

The team Irom Hie school for the
Deaf from Danville conies here next
Saturday, when the game promises to
he more blttirly tought than that ot
last Wfel"

!l To Fight White Plague

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED HERE
SUNDAY NIGHT

Active steps for a campaign ngalnst
the spread of tuberculosis were taken
at n union meeting ot the churchs of
Stanford held nt the t hrlstlan church
evening Itev J H Jones, of the Hap-ti-- t

cl urch, conducted n dvot'onal
service iilter which Dr J 5 Carpen-
ter delivered his ad
dress, which was listened to with
great Intel est by nil

Olllcers of the local
Association were elected as

"VjV IV O'Bahnon, piesl-den- t;

Clarence Tate and J. O, Mc-Cla-

vice presidents; J. W. Ireland
tecretary nnd treasurer

Fresh o)sters every week at New-land-

.

Splendid Program.

ARRANGED --'FOR FACULTY
AT SCHOOL FRIDAY

One ot the most attractive events
nf the kind ever held In Stanford will
he the fatuity recital at the Stanford
High and Graded school Friday after
noon The program win oegm m.

two o'clock and ever) one Is Invited.
The program will te as follows:
I. Piano a. Reverie (Arensky) b.

Valse (Chonln) Miss Ballou.
". Yocal Sunset (Dudley Buck)

Miss Fettro.
3. Reading The Set of Turquoise

(Aldrtchl Miss Jackson.
1. Ylolln Sextet from Ludn (Doni-

zetti) Miss Penny
3. Piano rtbapsodte (LlA) Miss

Hallou.
6 Vocal Tbe Naughty Tulip (Mary

Turner Salter) Miss Fettro.
7 A Trying Situation (Mark Twain)

Miss Jackson.
S. Violin Ninth Concerto (DeBerot)

(allegro maestoso, adagio-- rondo)
Miss Penny.

Wanted to borrow J3.00O on good
security Apply at this office. 6'K!

nere is a Remedy That

Will Cure Eczema

"WE PROVE IT"

Why waste time and money experi-
menting with, ceisy salves and lo-

tions, trying to drive the eciema. germ
from underneath the skin when Pen-
ny's Drug Store guarantees a
clean liquid preparation lor external
use to rid the skin ot tbe germ life
that causes the trouble? One appll
cation will relieve the Itching and of.
ten times one bottle Is sufficient to
cure n minor case of ecremu.

Zij.MO Is sold by druggists, every
w here and In Stanford by d. L. Pen
ny and they will tell you of the marvel
ous cures made by this clean simple
treatment. Z1LMO and ZK.MO soap
are recognized as tbe cleanest and
most popular treatment ror Eczema,
nlmnles. dandrulf and all pter fohrms
of skin or scatp effectlons whether on
tamo l or grown person, win yuu u;
ZEMO. and ZKMO soap on our recom-

mendation and guarantee of satisfac-
tion or y6ur money back? Pennys
Drug Store .

MeKINNEY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL.

Second month: Filth grade; Alar- -

ger) Cocklngs.
Fourth grade; Tubltba Martin and

Edward Tanner,
Third month: Llghth grade; Bes

sie Jarboe.
Fourth Grade Edward Tanaer, I

Under $200 Bond

CHARLES UMBER WAS RELEASED
FROM JAIL HERE.

Charles I'mber one tK the white
men clmrged with shooting and scrl-oil- s

I V woundlne John tones an Inni

week bfore last, nrrcsted Frldn)
by Sheriff G. M Mallard, of darrard,
nnd placed In J ill here as the offense
took place In this county. The charge
ngalnst him Is shooting nnd wounding
with intent to kill

On .Vondiy morning James I Ham'
llton, of went ball for Um-

ber, Count) Judge J. P nlilloy Bxlny
It nt $20( and I ruber wan released
f i om custody Alvln Thomas, who Is
alleged to have been Implicated with
umber In the affair, Iuib not yet been
captured

Good Tobacco Prices

REALIZED AT FIRST SALES AT
DANVILLE WAREHOUSES.

The first sales or tho HMO crop ol
tobacco nt the Danville warehouses
Saturday afternoon, the average
prlco received was 14 cents per pound
nnd the American Tobacco Company
v.as the leading bucr, ulthough mini- -

eious Independent bu)ers vere In the.
nnrkct thi bidding was spirited. The
I'lghest price received was 18 cents
a pcund and the lowest 'vas i tents.
All of the tobacco trnt wati offered
'as of a much Inferior grad to the
overage crops grown last year

Five thousand pounds were bold at
the Danville Icos-Mea- r, house, and
about tbe same amount at Hu People
l.ous. No sales were hold at the
Ho)le coimt) bouse The tobacco
growers are or the oplnlo.i that simi
lar high prices vill continue tbrinifh- -

nut the season.

Dr. Steele Bailey

TO MOVE BACK TO LINCOLN AND
BUY FARM HERE

News lias been received here that
Dr. Steele- - Bailey. Sr. w ho left Lin
coln county several );ars ago to en-

gage In the practice or his profession
In the west, is to return a.nd make, his
home here again. It is saTd that Mr.
Bailey proposes to buya nice farm
near town upon which he will settle
down with his Family. Dr. Bailey has
been practicing at Tintic, man ior
EDveral years and Is said to have
hullt un a lucrative practice mere,
but is anxious to return to Kentucky.
His son Dr. Steele Uailey, ar, is at
Robinson, Utah, whete Is said to be
enjoying one of the largest and most
remunerative practices In that wes-

tern ante.
zr i -- . - -- - st '

BRIDGEWATER FLOYD.
Mr. Thomas C. Floyd of Stantoid.

and Miss Mary II. Bridge water, or
Cane Valley, this county, were man
rled In the parlors ot the Columbia
Hotel last Tuesday night, the 11th,
Rev. H. L. Talley officiating. The
bride Is highly respected, a daughter
or Mr. P. H. Brldgewater. We under-

stand that the groom Is a very de-

serving gentleman. The couple will
Yeslde la Lincoln county. Adair Coun

t) News.

Public Sale

Having sold my farm to move to
Somerset I will sell publicly on the
Preachersvllle pike 2 M' miles frou.
Stanford on

Saturday, November 5th,
Commencing at ten o'clock, the fol-

lowing property: 3 head or horses,
l jacfe, '.' Jennets; milk cos; lot of

corn; millet sorghum; all kinds of
laxmlug tools, l two horse wagon;
1 one-bors- e wagon; buggy and bar
ness; lot of chickens; good cook stove
household and kltcbeu furniture and
many othir things too numerous to
mention.

TINSLEY SPOONAMORE
Col J. P. Chandler Auct

GETS $3,000 DAMAGES.
A lurv In the circuit nt Lebanon

Saturday awarded Oscar llai.ner, of
Boyle count), a judgment ioo i..u,vv
In bis suit agalust Dr. n. C.

lor alleged maiprachtice. narauer
sued tor IIO.OOO. llamner alleged
that In performing ra opentlou on
his leg a few yearn ago Dr. McChord
limb, and that as a result he was per-lim- b,

and taht aa a result he was per-
manently crippled.

Chamberlain's Coush Remedy has
become famous or Its cures of coughs,
colds', croup' nnd 'Influenza. Try U

when In need. It contains no barmlu
aubsLance and always gives prompt r
lleL Sold by Penny's Drugstore.

Tho Young Peoples Society or the
Crab Orchard ChrUtlau church will
have a hollow'een social Monday night
at Mrs. Curtis Uover's residence. Ad-

mission 10 cents

Call and Inspect my line or mlllln-he- r

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mene.
lar Mrs. H J. Tdteui. Crab Orchard,

Kemember the sale of William
Monks ae.ir Cmb Orchard on Nov
5th.

COMMITTEMEN IN

EVERY PRECINCT

NAMED BY CHXiPMAN PENNY TOGET OUT DEMOCRATIC VOTE
ON NOV. 8th.

Campaign Ch ilrman George L Pen-ny bus appointed a camp ilp.i com-mitte- o
ror every ireei.iet ;f Lincolncounty and from on ( very "urt willbo made to convln.e die democraticvoters of the mv-il- ty ,l going to tbopolls on election day which Is onlytwo weeks awny to ktep a d ot ratioStir il "0J1,",w ,Jr " "M-U- i

prominent republican iromHockcaMle Is sild to lie collecting aheavy campaign rund Irom lederalolllce holders to assist in the effortto elect MIIIt over IM.m if n,
friends of latter do their duty It will
"- - uuru pioposiuou to buy enough
votes to le.at tiitn. '

The democrats liowu lor the cam-
paign committee nr .nuoiiij the cioslonce to seo mat the votL. i3 0II-t-d

In thei" .e?p" i i". Incts Tim
members ot Me Campaign Coirui-ltie-

as nppoln'.'.l b) Chunnmi Pouu aio
SUiniord No -H. W. dlvens; Stan-
ford No. Beck, Hobert
Woods. v' M. Login- - St.mrurd No 3

Hen-- y F.. !, SUnrarl No..
Gooch; Klngsvllle Dr C M.

Thompson, vn)nesburg Theo Rey-
nolds; Highland David Burton; Hua-tcnvll- lc

W. S Drye and John McKln-rey- ;

McKlnney S. M. Owens; Turners
vllle Sam Helm and T. J. Hill; Urab
Orchird J. C. Bailey, Josh Wilson and
Curtis Cover.

Highland,

eatlier nice enough ror an) body.

Farmers are very busy bowing

wheat '
Mr. J S Youns Is putting up a nice

cottage on his farm near the H. K.

Young place. .

, Mr. J. J. Hldelman the Science Hiil

f.liGtugrii,ji;i- - U i .'te na'ting plcti:n--

oi giouic and other or!c.

.Mr O I.. Spealu bis. move! M

saw mill lo the Casper Alt nladt near
f oestnnt Ridge. f?T,!!&tJQz '

Mrs. Davis will have a. sale or house

hold goods Saturday. She expects to

leave In a few cfiiysjforMndtana.

John Watersvand family left a few
days since to try the
tity again. y c

Genie Hutchison and.raratlj with
HoWe Warfl?ld leu for Phoenix rr ,

lo try their fortune in the far w est " "
Craig Buugh and sou Otlle and

Wash Cook expect (0 Ioava Saturday

for Detroit where tbey have employ-

ment in the machine shops.

Itev. J. M. Cook is puUinp'up an ad-

dition to hU bouse.

Rev. Wilson the pastor appointed
by the conference for the Highland

Methodist church having failed to

come tbe District Superintendent .has
placed Hev. Major SmltU ot IClng'a

Mountain in charge or tbe circuit. He

preached at our place Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Mr. 1 S. Reynolds D. S. ot Waynes-bui- g

Is here today collecting taxes.
Born, to tbe wife ot James Hollar

a girl on tbe IS

Mr. Mike Floyd bas been in a seri-

ous condition tqr some time with a

I'loraBtnl Ijuue In hla t5C.
Little Huth Haugh has been quite

sick lor several days Misses Orave
Young or Stanford high school and

Annie Hutte ot the Richmond Normal

were at borne Saturday and Sunday

with their parents.
Miss Maude Crouseborn of Ooshen

was the guent ot Misses Fannie and

Eftie Young Saturday and Sunday.

Sam aud Will Cook ot Somerset are

the guest or the cousin Ouy Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Catron, or Crab

Orchard, spent a day or so with their
brother-in-la- J. S. Young and wire.

Craig Elder, or Illinois made a Hy

ing trip to Kentucky and spent a day
and night here wltli sister Mrs. N. L.

vWlghL '
Mrs. Mattle Watts, of Harriraaa.

Tenn., Is with her mother. Mrs. Wra.

Lash visited Mrs, Jordan Floyd.

Mrs. J M. Long of Stanford and

duughler weie lsltlng relatives here

last Saturda) and Sunday.

I.. S. Warlleld'aud wife visited his

brothei L. P. Warfleld near Humph

rey.

The pleasant purgative effect exper
ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablet?,, and. the
healthy condition ot tne ixuy aa a
mind wbicb they create, makes osa

(eel Joyful Sold by Peony's Drug Star


